To whom it may concern:
The Holt County Fair would like to share information about this year’s event. The fair is August 7-11th. The theme
this year is GROOVIN’ AT THE HOLT COUNTY FAIR. We hope to see you there!!
The theme costume contest is Friday during the BBQ, find your beads and flowers. Let’s find
out who will the best groovn’ outfit and who will take home one of the three $50.00 prizes.
Kids of all ages will stay busy at the fairgrounds with lots of added fun. We were lucky enough
to be added to McWhorter’s Carnival circuit. They will have four kid’s rides, four adult rides and lots of
great carnival food at the fairgrounds August 8-11th. Details about operation times and prices on back.
We are bringing back the rock climbing wall that was such a big hit last year along with an inflatable ride and a ball pit. We
have booked the exotic animal exhibit trailer from Horn T Zoo. We expect the Ol’ Country kettle corn wagon back as well. All
of this fun entertainment will be joined on Friday and Saturday with our kid’s carnival tent. If you didn’t get a chance to take
the family last year you missed out on a lot of great games. We will be bringing back the favorites and adding new games.
Last year the success of the fair was ALL DUE TO VOLUNTEERS. Again we are asking for help. The kid’s carnival tent
is looking for individuals willing to spend 2 to 8 hours helping our youth play games, sell tickets and hand out prizes. If you
have a club, organization or just a group of friends we would love to have you join the fun. We provide everything to run the
games and we are happy to make a donation to volunteers. We are also accepting donations of candy, pop, new or gently
preowned toys and miscellaneous items. Left over items from a garage sale make perfect donations!
Where else is help needed? The fair will always welcome help. During pre-fair days many hours are spent cleaning
buildings and setting up. During the fair, superintendents are thankful for much needed breaks when volunteers watch
buildings and exhibits while welcoming guests. Sitting by the free Ag Displays is a fun way to share how our agriculture
communities get food items from the farmer to the store, while children can gather eggs, dig for potatoes, ‘pick’ apples and
milk a cow. Inflatables are available for more hours when volunteers are willing to donate an hour or two to monitor the
rides. Getting a seat at arena events is a much smoother process with help selling tickets and stamping hands at the gates. If
you are already doing one of these much appreciated things, thank you, and if you want to find out how you can do more to
keep the Holt County Fair an exciting event in our county please contact a fair board member!!
A percentage of the carnival ticket sales were donated to clubs last year. For more
information or getting on the schedule. Please call (402) 841-9380 or send an email to
holtcountyfair@gmail.com
Thanks for taking the time to consider this and we hope to hear from you!
Heather Tomjack
Holt County Agricultural Society
Secretary
WWW.HOLTCOUNTYFAIR.COM

